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Prayer Service in Malang, February 14, 2019 (Thursday Evening)

Peace and grace in the love of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Revelation8:13
8:13 And I  looked,  and I  heard  an angel  flying  through the  midst  of  heaven,  saying  with  a  loud voice,  "Woe,  woe,  woe to  the
inhabitants of the earth, because of the remaining blasts of the trumpet of the three angels who are about to sound!"

There are two possibilities about the eagle as follows:

The servants of God who refuse the sound of trumpet or the true teaching wordthat is hard and sharper than any1.
two edge of sword (the repeated shepherding word) to purify until the perfection. It is the same as refusing the purification or
keeping the sins up to the peak. They will face the fifth, sixth, and seventh punishment for the world from the Son of God.

The servants of God who accept or obey the true teaching wordthat is hard and sharper than any two edge of sword2.
(the repeated shepherding word), so they experience the purification from sins until being perfect like Jesus. They appear
as eagles flying up to the high mountain (the worship mountain) until they enter the mount of New Jerusalem that is eternal
forever. Those are the ones who wait for God's second coming.

Job39:27-28
39:27Does the eagle mount up at your command, And make its nest on high?
39:28On the rocks it dwells and resides, On the crag of the rock and the stronghold.

The church of God who experiences the purification must grow spiritually until they can worship God. It continues until the worship
prayer becomes the basic need or fondness in our daily life.

Psalms43:3-4
43:3 Oh, send out Your light and Your truth! Let them lead me; Let them bring me to Your holy hill And to Your tabernacle.
43:4 Then I will go to the altar of God, To God my exceeding joy; And on the harp I will praise You, O God, my God.

The true worship prayer is encouraged by the true teaching word in the anointing of Holy Spirit. Thus, it can purify our
whole life. The purification starts from heart up to the deed and saying until we do neither stumble in words nor lie. It means that we
are perfect.

The false teaching encourages the false worshiping to Antichrist.

Psalms96:9
96:9 Oh, worship the LORD in the beauty of holiness! Tremble before Him, all the earth.

The holy life will be able to worship God.

The second coming of Jesus is near, so we must prepare ourselves is the worship mountain or praying a lot to greet His second
coming.

Worshiping God means that our eyes only look at Him, our mouth cries out His name; we surrender and hope fully to God.

The results of the worship prayerare as follows:

The lovingkindness hands of God are stretched out to carry our labor, heavy burden, and bitterness, so we always feel the1.
peace and joy from God. We have beaming face and we always give thanks to God. Everything becomes easy and light.

Psalms43:5
43:5 Why are you cast down, O my soul? And why are you disquieted within me? Hope in God; For I shall yet praise Him,
The help of my countenance and my God.

The lovingkindness hands of God are able to protect us from all enemies as follows:2.

Protecting from the trinity of Satan with the evil and unclean spirits that encourage us to sin up to the peak.
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Protecting from the false teaching.
Protecting from the Antichrist or the will of money that makes us stingy and greedy, so we can return God's and
other's belonging. We are able to give.

The lovingkindness hands of God are stretched out to hold us. It means protecting and caring our life in the midst difficulties
from now until the age when the Antichrist reigns over the world.

The lovingkindness hands of God are stretched out to renew and change our life to become humble and obedient until the3.
flesh does not sound anymore. We follow the path of Jesus who is humble and obedient until He dies on the cross.

Psalms103:5
103:5 Who satisfies your mouth with good things, So that your youth is renewed like the eagle's.

1 Peter5:5
5:5 Likewise you younger people, submit yourselves to your elders. Yes, all of you be submissive to one another, and be
clothed with humility, for "God resists the proud, But gives grace to the humble."

We can obey the true teaching word and the right parents and shepherd.

1 Peter5:6
5:6 Therefore humble yourselves under the mighty hand of God, that He may exalt you in due time,

Being humble means that we submit ourselves under the mighty hand of God, that He may exalt us in due time.

God is able to lift us up from the physical valley, namely the problem of economy, health, and study. He is able to lift us up
from the spiritual valley, namely the one of sins up to the peak. He is able to lift up the ministry which we do not in diligence
anymore. He is able to lift us up from the valley of tears or impossible problems. He is able to finish everything in due time,
wipe our tears, and we feel joy together with Him.

If we are proud and disobey God, we will always stay in the valleys; even we are going down deeper to the valley of fire or
the eternal hell.

The more we are humble and obedient, the more we are lifted up.

Exodus15:3-6
15:3 The LORD is a man of war; The LORD is His name.
15:4 Pharaoh's chariots and his army He has cast into the sea; His chosen captains also are drowned in the Red Sea.
15:5 The depths have covered them; They sank to the bottom like a stone.
15:6 "Your right hand, O LORD, has become glorious in power; Your right hand, O LORD, has dashed the enemy in
pieces.

It continues until the hands of God lift us up to the glorious clouds. He purifies and changes us to become perfect. We only
cry out "Alleluia". We are worthy to greet His second coming until we enter the eternal New Jerusalem.

God blesses us.


